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Homeowners Annual Meeting
Set for Tuesday, April 24
Our 2018 Homeowners Association Annual Meeting will
be held on Tuesday, April 24, 2018 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Camelot Elementary School cafeteria.
Four Directors for 2018-2020 term are subject to election
at this meeting. If you would be interested in serving on
the Prosperity Heights Homeowners Association Board,
please contact any of our current Directors.
Our 2018 Budget is published in this issue, and we will
have an open discussion on any of the items listed.
Annual dues for the next fiscal year (July 2018-June
2019) will be $440.

Avoid Getting a Ticket!
Emergency vehicle access throughout our neighborhood requires that all cars parked on the street be positioned parallel to the curb. Regrettably, the design of
our many cul-de-sacs makes on-street parking a challenge. However, this regulation still applies regardless
of how inconvenient it may be – so be aware that headin or perpendicular parking of vehicles in any of our cul
de sacs can result in a ticket from county police. Thank
you for your cooperation to assure full access and turnaround space for emergency equipment throughout our
community.
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Board of Directors
John Hilboldt, President
john.hilboldt@heritage.org
Rich Cober, Vice President
richcober@coxnet.com
Gina North, Secretary
703-573-5882, thenorths123@gmail.com
Keith Fulk, Treasurer, 703-560-1072
kwfulkcpa@gmail.com
Bill Foster, Director, 703-698-5716, tfos@verizon.net
Dave Dresser. Director, d.dresser@40thieves.info
Levenie Hughes, Director, levenieh@gmail.com
Giang Thiet, Director, gthiet@gmail.com
Brad Wilhelm, Director, bsw81@aol.com

2018 Prosperity Heights Homeowner’s Association Budget

Annual Dues (208 Homes)

$

420

$

7/1/17-6/30/18

440
7/1/18-6/30/19

Budget
2017

12 Months
2017

87,360
400
100

100%
350%
56%

91,520
400
100

87,860

87,600
1,400
56
438
89,494

102%

92,020

Operating Expenses:
Bank Service Charges
Electricity
FCHS Grad Party
Insurance
Landscaping & Grounds Maintenance
Legal & Professional Fees
Reserve Study
License Fees
Newsletter/Communications
Office Expense
Postage
Prosperity Day & Social Events
Reserve Contribution
Trash Removal

220
500
4,000
9,800
4,000
200
500
175
300
4,000
500
69,314

211
500
3,855
8,010
1,886
89
110
64
114
3,276
69,836

0%
96%
100%
96%
82%
47%
0%
44%
22%
37%
38%
82%
0%
101%

220
500
4,000
9,000
4,000
200
500
175
300
4,000
500
71,388

Total Operating Expenses

93,509

87,950

94%

94,783

Net Income after Operating Expenses

(5,649)

1,544

(2,763)

-

-

-

(5,649)

1,544

(2,763)

Checking Account Balance
Reserve Account Balance

12/31/2017
12/31/2017

87,114.98
31,913.07

Total Cash Balance

12/31/2017

119,028.05

Cash Balance

12/31/2016

117,483.40

Description

Income:

Dues Income
Homeowner Packets
Interest Income
Late Payment Fees
Legal Processing Fees
Other Income
Total Income

Budget
2018

Expenses:

Playground Equipment
Net Income (Loss)

Increase

1,544.65

-

Complaint Policy Update
Posted on Website
The Ombudsman Regulations that control the
member complaint process to the Common Interest Community Board (CICB) in Richmond have had
some changes over the years since its adoption in
2012. These most recent changes in policy permit
the CICB to now fine a Board of Directors for the lack
of a complete complaint policy. The Board of Directors, acting upon the advice of our Counsel, has adopted a complete, updated version of the Association’s Complaint Policy.
Our revised internal complaint process has now been
posted on the Prosperity Heights website for everyone’s
information and access. Again, this material updates our
previous posting from 2012 and fully complies with the
most recent CICB policy requirements.

Doggy Duty! Scoop the
Poop!
We have a delightful variety of fourlegged friends living in our neighborhood. It is every pet owner’s responsibility to remove their animal’s waste
from other homeowner’s yards and in parks and
common areas. Under Fairfax County law, violations
may incur a fine up to $250.
Help maintain our environment and avoid added
ground water pollution by picking up after pets.

Join the Prosperity
Heights Facebook Group
Just a reminder that we created a new Prosperity
Heights Facebook Group last Fall. We encourage all
our neighbors to join and post items of interest to our
community. The link to our Facebook page is https://
www.facebook.com/groups858124211004306/.
This remains a closed group and our administrators
must approve membership.

Architectural Guidelines
Reminder
As Spring arrives, home improvement projects
usually aren’t far behind. An Architectural Review
Form is required to be submitted for ANY project
on your property or the exterior of your home.
Copies of our Association guidelines are posted on
our website.
Changes that must be approved include (but are
not limited to) installing fences or walls of any type
in any location; sheds; decks; patios; other exterior structures; awnings; and in-ground pools and
ponds. All additions to homes as well as changes
in the color of existing siding and/or shutters must
also be reviewed and approved by the Architectural Review Committee. Exterior Alteration Application forms are posted on our website www.
prosperityheights.org.

Restrictive Covenants to
Remember
•	All play equipment must be in backyards and not visible from the street
•	Overall aesthetic rules prohibit the painting or covering of garage windows
•

 e are a CPC (Community Parking
W
District) which prohibits the parking of watercraft, motor homes,
campers, trailers, vehicles greater
than or equal to 3 axles for more
than 48 hours.

•	Trash cans and recycling bins must be stored out of
sight.
Please be courteous to others as well by trimming trees
and shrubs over and near sidewalks to allow ease of
using our many
walkways. Above
ground-level clearance of 6-feet is a
minimum standard
for growth extending over sidewalks.

The Annandale Blog
http://annandaleva.blogspot.com/2018/02/inova-proposes-massive-long-term-mixed.html

Inova proposes massive, long-term mixed-use redevelopment

-	
Inova Health Care Services is seeking approval
from Fairfax County to consider a comprehensive
plan amendment that would facilitate massive
redevelopment on the former ExxonMobil campus on
Gallows Road in Merrifield.
-	In 2017, Inova opened a Center for Personalized Health
and a Conference Center in existing buildings that
had housed ExxonMobil’s corporate headquarters.
Inova got a long-term lease on the property after the
corporation moved out in 2014.
-	The nomination for a site-specific comprehensive plan
amendment calls for retrofitting the entire 117-acre
property to accommodate medical research and other
uses and higher density. Inova wants to use the site for
healthcare facilities, offices, multifamily housing, retail,
restaurants, a hotel, and an internal grid of streets.
-	Phase 1 would consist of an additional 5 million square
feet of development on the western portion of the
property with a 1.0 FAR (floor to area ratio). Maximum
building heights would be raised from six to 14 stories,
and there would be “one iconic tower up to 22 stories.”
-	The nomination breaks it down as 1,550 multifamily
units, 2.8 million square feet of office uses, 100,000
square feet of retail, and 850,000 square feet of
institutional uses.
-	The nomination includes an option for a future Phase 2 with
up to 15 million square of development with a 3.0 FAR.
-	“This is a 20-year build-out,” said Mike Wing, the land
use specialist in ProvidenceSupervisor Linda Smyth’s

office. “It’s almost like another town center. It would be
substantially larger than the Mosaic District.”
-	The Statement of Justification submitted by Inova Health
Care Services says the nomination furthers the work of
Inova “to establish a health and wellness destination,
where public and private investments in discovery
will improve the health and quality of life for all Fairfax
County residents and attract new economic development
benefitting the county and the commonwealth.”
-	
It also says the project would depend on the future
establishment of transit along Gallows Road. The impact on
traffic would likely require a comprehensive transportation
analysis, Wing said. He also notes that access to the site
is problematic. There are only two access points, both on
Gallows Road.
-	The Planning Commission has scheduled a public hearing
for June 21 on the Inova proposal. Smyth is expected to
begin a community engagement process in early April.
-	The Personalized Health Center includes the Personalized
Health Accelerator, which supports medical-related
startups, and the Translational Medicine Institute. The
Dwight and Martha Schar Cancer Institute is scheduled to
open later this year.
-	Posted by Ellie Ashford at 9:00 AM
-	Email ThisBlogThis!Share to TwitterShare to FacebookShare
to Pinterest
-	Labels: health, housing, Inova, land use, office building,
redevelopment
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